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At The Churches

- Arlela baptist ( hurch
9:46 a. ni. Bible School.
11 s. in. Preaching servies.
7:80 p. in. Evening aervicM.
8:16 ú in. B. V. I*. 0. meeting.
7 :46 Brayer meeting.
Everybody welcome to any and all 

these services.

A
Mllldrd Avenue Presbyterian Church 

l<> a. in. Hahbatti School.
Il a. in. Morning w>>r»hlp. 
7:p. m. Y P. H. (I. E.
7 :46 p. in. Evening worship.
7:80 p. in.Tintr»« lay. midweek service. 
H p. in. Thursday, choir praotlce.

Bev. Win. II. Amo«, Pastor.

St. Peter s Cdlhollt Church
Bunday«:
h a. hi. Ix»w Ms»».
10:110 a. tn. 11 iuh Mum, 
H:!M)a in. Hund-y School.
12 M. Choi I rehearsal. 
Week day*: Maes st 8 a. ui.

Seventh Day Adventist Church
10 a. in. Saturday Habbath Hcbool.
11 a. m. Saturday preaching.
7:80 p. in. Wednesday, Prever meeting 
7:46 p. m. Bunday preaching.

Kern Park Chrlstdln Church
Corner 09th Hl. and 40th Ave. H. E. 
Ilia. in. liilile School.
Il a. in. and 7 :30 p. in. preachlug «er- 

vice.
0:80 p. tn. Chriataln Endeavor.

7 *»!>• tn. Thursday, mid-week prayer 
meeting.

A cordial welcome to all.
Rev. G K. Berry, Pastor.

St. Pauls t plscopal Church
One block south ol Woislmere station. 

Holy Communion ths first Bunday of 
each month at 8 p. m, No other ser 
vices that day.

Every other Bunday the regular ser 
vices will lie as usual.

Evening Prayer and sermon at 4 p. m. 
Bunday Hcbool meets at 3 p. ill. B 

Boatwright, Hupl , 1.. Maffett, Hec.
Rev. 0. W. Tavior, Rector.

»u<l
Lents tvan<tcllcdl Church

Hermon by the Pastor, 11 a. tu. 
7:16 p. m

Bunday Hcbool 9 46 a. m., Albert 
Fankhauser, Huperint >odent.

Y. P. A. 8:16 p. m. va Anderson, 
Preaident.

Prayer meeting Thursday 8 p. tn.
A cordial welcome to all.

T. R. Hornschuch. Pastor.

Lents friend s Church
9:46 a.m. Bible Hcbool, Mrs. Maud 

Keacli, Superintendent.
11 (X) a. m Preselling services. 
8:26 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:80 p. m. Preaebinf Bervicee.
8:00 p. in. Thursday, mid week 

prays* meeting.
A cordial welcome to all these ser

vices. John Riley, Pastor.

Lents Baptist Church
Lord'a Day. Bible School 9:46 a. 
Morning worship, II a in.
Elmo Heights Bunday School, !

p. ni.
B Y P. ü ,fl:30p in. 
Evening worship, 7:80 p. hi.
A cordial welcome to these servii**. 

J. M. Nelson, Pastor.

ni.

auso

fifth Church of Christ
Scientist

Myrtle Park
of 

Hall.
Fifth Church of Cliri-t.

Portland, tire. 
Myrtle Park

Service« Sunilay 11 a. III.
Sunday School 9:30 and 11 a. in.
Wednesday evening testimonial I 

ing 8 p. ni
llHM't ■

Lents M. T. Church
Bunday BcIkmiI 9.46. a. tn. 
Preaching 11 :00 a tn.
Services st Bennett Chapel at 8 p. tn.
Epworth League 0:80 p, tn. 
l’reachihg 7:30 p tn.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening nt 

7:80. z W. It. F. Browne, pastor. 
Residence 67<>3 8 >rd St.

laurelwood M. t. (hurch
9:46 a. m. Sunday school.
11 :lJOa. tn. preaching.
12 :80 a. m. class meeting
0.30 p. m. Epworth U-ugue.
7:90 p m prime hl ng
The pastor is assisted by a chorus choir 

and the Atnphioti Male Quartette.
g :(M> p. m. Thursday evening, prayer 

aervice.
Dr. C. R. Carlos, pastor.

St.
German Lvanqellcdl Reformed Church

Corner Woodstock Ave., and 87th 
Rev. W. <1, Lienkoeniper, pastor. 
Bunday School 10 a in. 
Morning Worship, Ila m.
Y. P. H. at 7:30 p. m. 
(ierinan School and Catechetionl Class

Sstunlay 10 a. in.

Third United Brethren Church
fn a. in. Sunday School.
II a. in. Preaching.
8 p. in. Junior Christian Endeavor. 
8:80 p. ui. Senior Christian Endeavor.
7:80 p. in. Preaching.

LODGE DIRECTORY
Magnolia Camp No. 4020,

Neighbor», meets regular 
and Fourth 
month at I. O. O. F.

Royal 
Second 

VVe<lne«daya of each 
. ............... ~ ", Hall. Second 
Wednesdays social meeting. Neighbors 
bring yonr families and friends. 
Fourth Wednesday, business. All 

-.-Neighbors requested to come. By
*«=«order of tba^Camp

Burroughs
Copyright. 1914. by W. G. Chapman
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»be luid uIwuvh known- the 
of cities sud homes and gentle

saw her father and her mother 
What would they

rose again 
they sayF 
frightened

CHAPTER XI.
Happmsssf

HEN tile dunce was done Nu 
ballad before Nat ul. The 
girl rose. facing him. and 
fur a long minute tbe two

stood lu silence looking ut one another 
It wa» tbe tlrst opportunity that either 
bud had to study the features of the 
other alnce the strauge miracle that 
hud separated them.

Nu found that some subtle change 
bad taken place lu his Nat ul

It was »lie of that there could be 
uo doubt, but yet there was ttiut about 
ber which cast u s|>ell of reverential 
fear over biin She wa» infinitely Oner 
aud more wouderful tbuu he ever had 
realized.

With the paaslng of tbe excitement 
of the battle aud the dance tbe stringe 
ecstasy which bad held the girl In thrall 
passed slowly away. The rhythm of 
the dancing of tbe savage black haired 
giant had touched some curd within 
her which a wok, ae long dormant lu 
atlncts of the primordial.

For tbe time she bad been carried 
back a hundred thousand years to the 
childhood of the human race. Him had 
not known for those brief Inatauts Vic
toria Custer or the twentieth century 
or Its civilize lion, for they were yet a 
thousand centuries lu tbe future.'

But now once more she saw through 
the eyes of generations of culture and 
refinement. Before ber was a priml 
live man.

In hla eyes was the Are of a great 
love that would uot be denied. About 
ber was the wild, fierce forest and tbe 
cruel Jungle, and behind all thia, and 
beyond, her vision wandered to tbe 
world 
world 
folk

She
and her friends.
say?

Again ahe let ber eyes rest upon the 
man. It was with difficulty that she 
restrained a desire to throw herself 
U|M>n hla broad breast and weep out 
ber doubts and fears close to tbe beat 
Ing of bls great heart aud In the safety 
of those protecting arms.

But with tbe wish there 
the question, “What would 
to hold ber trembling aud 
from him.

Tbe man saw something of the girl's 
trouble In ber eyes, but be partially 
misinterpreted IL for be read fear of 
himself where there was principally 
self fear. and. because of what be had 
bean! Curtiss say. be thought that he 
saw contempt, too. for primitive peo- 
ple nre Infinitely more sensitive than 
their more sophist» nted brothers.

"You do uot love me, Nat ul?" be 
asked. "Have the strangers turned 
you agulust me? What one of them 
could have fetched you the head of 
Oo, tile uinn hunter?

"See!" He tupped tbe two great 
tusks that bung from bls loin cloth 
"Nu slew the mightiest of the beasts 
for Nat-ui—tbe bead Is burled in the 
cavo of Oo—yet. now that I come to 
take you aa m.v mate, 1 see fear In 
your eyes and someth Ing else which 
never was there before. What 1» IL 
Nat-ul? Have the strangers stolen 
your love from Nu?”

The man ^|s>ke In a tongue so an 
cieut tlmt in all the world there lived 
no man who spoke or knew n word of 
It. yet to Victoria Custer it was as In 
telllgP’le as her own English, nor did 

, it seem strange to her that she an 
' Hwered Nu in bis own language.

“My heart tells me that I am yours. 
Nu," she said, "but tny judgment and 
my training warn uie against tbe step 
that my heart prompts. 1 love yon. 
btit 1 could uot be happy to wnuder 
half naked through the jangle for the 
I «la nee of my life, and if 1 go with 
you now. even for a day. I may never 
return to my people.

"Nor would you 1« happy In tbe life 
that I lead. It wonld stifle and kill 
you. I think I see now something of 
the mtrncle that has overwhelmed us. 
To you It bas t>een but a few days 
«Ince you left your Nat-ul to bunt down 
the ferocious Oo, but tn reality count
less ages have rolled by.

“By some strange freak of fate you 
have remained unchanged during all 
these ng,«, until now you step forth 
from your long sleep an unspoiled cave 
man of the stone age Into tbe midst of 
the twentieth century, while I doubt 
less have l>eeu l>orn and relMirn a thou 
sand times, merging from one incarna 
tlon to another until 
again united.

"Had you. 
again during 
gnp of ages 
us now, and we should meet again 
upon a common footing, as do other 
souls, and mnte and die to lie born 
again to a new mating and a new life, 
with Its Inevitable death.

"But you have defied the lawa of life 
and death—you have refused to dis— 
and now that we meet again at last a 
hundred thousand years lie between us 
-an 
may

i

in this we are

iin<l been tiorn 
wenry yenm no

too, died 
all these 
would Intervene between

unbridgeable gulf across which I 
not return and over which you 
not oomo other than by the name

f * , ’

Í

route which I have followed—through 
death and a new life thereafter.”

Much that the girl said was beyond 
Nu's comprehension and tbe most of it 
without tbe scope of bis primitive lan 
guage. so that she had been forced to 
draw lila-rally upon her twentieth cen
tury English to dll lu tbe gup

Yet tiie man had caught the Ides In 
a vague sort of way: at ieaat that hla 
Nat-ul wa» far removed from bliu be
cause of a great lapse of time that bad 
occurred while he slept in tbe cave of 
Oo, and that through tils own death 
alone coiud be b|hiii tbe gulf between 
them and clulm Iler us bls mate.

He placed the butt of bis spear upon 
the ground, resting tbe stone tip 

I against bis heart.
"I go, Nat-uL" he auld simply, "that 

I may return again as you would have 
me '*

The girl aud tbe man were so occu
pied and engrossed with their own 
trugedy that they did not uote tbe rest
less iMclng of Terkoz. tbe wolfhound, 
or bear tbe ominous growls that rum
bled from bU savage throat as be look
ed toward tbe jungle behind them.

Tbe searching party from tbe Grey
stroke ranch bad come upon ibn As- 
wad so unexpectedly that not a shot 
bad been exchanged betweeu tbe two 
parties.

Tbs Arabs, pressed from behind by 
tbe savage Wamboli warriors, bad lit
erally run into tbe arms of tbe whites 
aud tbe Waziri.

When Gre.vstoke demanded that the 
white girl be turned over to him at 
ones Ibn As wad smote bis breast and 
swore that there bad been no white 
girl with them, but one of tbe slaves 
told a different story to a Waziri, and 
when tbe whites found that Victoria 
bad been stolen from ibn As wad by 
one of tbe sheik's lieutenants only a 
few hours before they hastened to 
scour tbe jungle in searcb of her.

To facilitate their movements and 
insure covering as wide a territory as 
possible each of tbe whites took a few 
Waziri and. spreading out in a far 
flung skirmish line, beat tbe jungle In 
tbe direction toward which tbe slave 
bad told them Abul Mukarram bad 
ridden.

To comb tbe jungle finely each white 
spread his Waziri upon either aide of 
him. and thus they advauced. seldom 
in sight of one another, but always 
within hailing distance. And so it bap 
pened that chance brought William 
Curtiss, unseen, to the edge of the Jun 
gle lies Ide tile (Hirkllke forest, beneath 
the giant trees of which he saw a 
tableau that brought him to a sudden 
halt.

There was the girl he loved and 
sought, apparently unbaruied. and two 
donkeys, aud the dead body of an 
Arab, and the greut wolfhound, look
ing toward bis biditig place and growl. 
Ing menacingly, and before tbe girl tbe 
savage white man stood.

Curtiss was about to spring forward 
when be saw the man place tbe butt 
of bls spear u|h»u tile ground and tbe 
point against bts heart. The act and 
tbe expression ufion the man's face pro
claimed his intention, and so Curtiss 
drew back again, waiting for the per 
fietration of the deed that be knew was 
coming

A smile of anticipation played about 
tbe American's lipa

Victoria Coater, too. guessed the 
thing that No contemplated It was. 
in accordance with her own reason
ing. the okay logical thing for tbe man 
to do; but love Is not logical, aud when 
love saw and realized tbe Imminence 
of its tiereavement it cast logic to the 
winds, and with a little scream of ter- 
ror the girl threw herself upon Nu of 
the. Neocene, atriklug tbe »(»ear from 
its goal

“No! No!" she cried. "You must not 
do it! I cannot let you go! 1 love you. 
Nu—I love you!"

As the strong arms Infolded her j 
once more she gave a happy sigh of 
conteut and let ber bead drop again 
upon tbe breast of blm who bad come 
back out of tbe ages to claim her

Tbe man put an arm about ber waist, 
and together the two turned toward 
tbe west In tbe direction that Abul 
Mukarram bad been fleeing; nor did 
either see the white faced, scowling 
man who leaned from the lunule be 
hind them and with leveled rifle took 
delltierate alm at the back of the black 
haired giant.

Nor did they see tbe swift spring of 
the wolfhound nor the thing that fol- j 
lowed there beneath the brooding si
lence of tbe savage jungle.

Ten minutes later Barney Custer 
broke through tbe taugled wall of ver
dure upon a sight that took his breath 
away.

There stood the two patient donkeys, 
switching their tails and flapping their 
long ears. Beside them lay tbe corpse 
of Abul Mukarram and ui»n tbe edge 
of tbe jungle at Ills feet, was stretched 
the dead body of William Curtiss, bis 
breast and throat torn by savage 
fangs.

Across the clearing a great, gaunt 
wolfboatai halted In Its retreat at 
sound of Barney's approach.

The haeae harod Its Mnodv faoas ta

I

E. H. WHITNEY

an ominous growl of warning and then 
turned and disappeared Into tbe Jungle.

Barney advauced aud examined the ; 
soft ground about tbe donkeys and tne ! 
body of tbe Arab

He saw the Imprints of a mans 
naked feet aud tbe smaller Impress of 
a woman's riding boots.

He looked toward tbe jungte where 
Terkoz bad disappeared.

Wbat bad bis »later gone tn within 
tbe somber, savage depths beyoud? 
Wbat would be bring ber back to were 
be to follow after?

He doubted that sbe would come 
without ber dreem man. Where would 
sbe be happier with him -in tbe piti
less jungle, which was the only world 
be knew, or in tbe still more pitiless 
haunts of civilized men?

A moment later be bad reecbed bls 
decision, and with resolution strung in 
tbe very swing of bls stride he eutered 
tbe jungle, but whether toward the 
es'X or tbe west I do not know, for I 
was not there.

THS ISD.

Mark W. Petersen
Republican Candidate For

CONSTABLE
At the Primaries May 19

In announcing my candM«cy for the 
office of Con-table at the primary elec
tion, May 19, I will, if I am nominated 
snd elected, during my term of office, 
faithfully and impartially discharge the 
duties of the office. I will, to the beet 
of tnv ability, enforce all lass coming 
within tbe Constable’s jurisdiction with 
out fear or favor, aud will i.ot specialise 

in the enforcement of any one particu
lar law. I will at all times be teady 
aud willing to meet personally all 
parties having business in the office, 
and will conduct the office duties with 
a view to strict economy, and compe
tent deputies will be in attendance and 
prompt, efficient and courteous service 
rendered. My Slogan is: “Strict law 
enforcement; prompt, courteous and 
impartial service; special favors to 
none.”

I am a home owner and taxpayer, 
member of many lodges an i socieues, 
ami have lieen prominent in the ranks 
of labor. I have received many en
dorsements for the office I seek and 
have been assured the support of many 
of Portland’s prominent professional 
and business men. Paid Adv.

Roeehurg is plucky. She proposes to 
amend her charter so as to make valid 
the voting of *300,000 bonds to help get 
a railroad to the timber regions.

WHY I SHALL
SUPPORT WHITNEY

It might just af well be understood 
now as later why one of the candidat- s 
f >r County Buperiutendent should have 
the support of the people at the primary 
election. That one is E. H. Whitney. 
Mr. Whitney has been a resident of the 
State for the past fourteen years; eight 
years of that time he has lived and 
worked in Portland. Previous to bis 
work in Portland be taught five years in 
the country schools of Nebraska, and 
oue year iu Washington Rural Schools, 
and served four years ae a principal of a 
private school, six years in high schools 
and city superintendent in Oregon after 
which he has served the past eight years 
as principal of a grammar school in 
Portland. Thus it will be seen that Mr. 
Whitney’s school experience is about as 
complete as could be desired for the 
class of work he would be required to 
handle. Whitney is well educated too, 
for the work. He has more than a high 
school education. He completed the 
work in a normal school at McPherson, 
Nebraska; in a private college at Ash 
Grove, Mo. ; at the Atchison, Kansas 
Business College; and has done p<j«t 
graduate work at the University of 
Washington, and the University o< 
Oregon, from the latter of which he 
holds a degree, and he holds a life 
diploma to teach in the schools of 
Oregon.

There has been considerable said by 
one of the candidates about. Mr. Whit
ney’s not having rural school experience 
Referring to the above it will be seen
that the report is misleading.

Our country candidate has been in the 
i county less than nine months, is not a 
property owner, pays no taxes, and 
while he enjoys the reputation of being a 
successful teacher, cannot claim a 
preference over my candidate who has 
been a resident of the county for eight 
years. It merit and long standing has 
its reward then we must give the favor 
to tl^e man who has been with us iong 
enough to prove his citizenship ami 
.worth.

Laying aside the moral standing of 
candidate» for this office aa it is to be 
ho|ied that all candidates for this posi
tion are worthy, why should we not 
give support to the man who ha-» been 

I with us long enough to prove that he is 
here as a citizen rather than as an office 
seeker. Looking ail the candidates 
over, I am inclined to think Whitney 
merits tbe job, his resident's justify» his 
candidacy, his education suggests hie 
qualification, his educational ideals are 
in conformity with modern tendencies, 
and his standing among his acquaint
ances and the school people of the 
county indicate that his personality has 
been agreeable to all those with whom 
he meets. He ought to get the vote of 
every appreciative man and woman in 
the county amt he will if the voters take 
time to consider the suggestions I have 
Ottered. Yours fraternally,

Citiaen.

The *91.000,900 order for beef stew, 
placed in Canada by Great Britain is to 
be apportioned among Canadian and 
A meric an packers. This is a sample of 
Democratic prosperity, pity ‘tis, ‘tis 
stew. Incidentally, the filling of this 
order will require cans to the value of 
*6,1X10,000, the contract for which will 
be placed with the American Can Com
pany, there being no can making in
dustry ia th« Dominion large enough to 
undertake the contract. WYiat Canada 
«ain't, we can.

ORffiON NEWS NOTES
A big placer mine strike is reported 

on tiie Bteaudioat river.
Seaside ha» selected a site and adopted 

plans for a *30,000 school.
Three new concrete buildings are 

being planned for Tillamook.
Public ownership of utilities would be 

more hopeful if there were more public 
ownership <>i officials.

The S. P. Co., started work on 
a *100,000 expenditure for improvement 
of the Eugene terminals.

POINTS TO KI LP IN MIND IN
MAKING A fIRfLESS COOKER

1 The cooker most be well packed 
with non-condncting material.

2. The pails, or cooking bucket», 
must lit in the “nests'’ and have tight 
oovers

3. Tfa- pails and Hds should 1« en
amel, aluminum, or of non-rusting ma
terial.

4. Be sure the lid is tight.
Points to Keep in Mind When Using 

the Fireless Cooker
1. All f<x>d must tie cooked a short 

time on the stove first, in the pail which 
fits into the “hay box” or cooker.

2. The food must be taken directly 
from the stove and put into the cooker.

3. If the box is opened during cook
ing process tbe pail must be reheated.

4. Never let food cool in the cooker.
6. Keep tiie cooker open when not in 

use. Have tbe pails well scalded, dried 
and aired to prevent the box from get
ting a musty odor.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will b* 

pleased to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure In all Its stages, and that k 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the on,> 
positive cure now known to the 
fraternity. Catarrh belnz a constltuti - nc I 
disease, require* a constitutional tr.-at- 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system thers- 
by destroying the foundation of the dis 
ease, and giving the patient strength i.v 
building up the constitution and assistInv 
nature in doing Its work. The proprie’ori 
have so much faith in it* curative pow 
era that they ofTer One Hundred Dollart 
for any case that it fall* to cure. Sent 
for list of testimonials. W

F J. CHENEY A CO. Toledo. O
Hold by sll Druggist*. 7Ie
Take Hall'* Family Pill* for eoutlpatloo

Andy Weinberger
K pnblican Candida'»

fur
R.. e’»-«'t:,-n to the Office of

CONSTABLE
Multnomah Cou lty

He Stand* On His Recurd
• Primaries May 19

Paid A-iv.

ElmerS. McCormick
Principal Gresham Public School*

Candidate tor 
Republican Nomination for

County School 
Superintendent 
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